Spectroscopic characterization, calorimetric study and molecular docking to evaluate the bioconjugation of maltol with hemoglobin.
Maltol, a food additive, is extensively used in our daily life. To date, its biological safety is still debated. In this article, binding interaction of maltol with bovine hemoglobin (BHb), an important functional protein, was studied by molecular docking research and spectroscopic and calorimetric measurements. We found that maltol could cause structural changes of BHb. By interacting with Glu 101 (1.27 Å) and Lys 104 (2.49 Å) residues, maltol changed the cavity structure and induced a microenvironment change around tryptophan (Trp) residue. Thermodynamic parameters obtained from isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) measurement showed that hydrophobic forces were the main forces existing in this system. The association constant of K (8.0 ± 3.4 × 104 M-1 ) shows the mild ligand-protein binding for maltol with BHb. The α-helix amount in BHb increased (59.6-62.6%) with different concentrations of maltol and the intrinsic fluorescence intensity was quenched by maltol, indicating the conformation changes and denaturation of BHb. This work presents the interactions of maltol with BHb at the molecular level and obtains evidence that maltol induces adverse effects to proteins in vitro.